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White Wines
Pinot Grigio Garganega
Botter, Italy

175ml

250ml

Bottle

£5.25

£6.75

£18.25

Pale straw in colour — a dry, soft, well-balanced wine.

Sauvignon Blanc Avenda,
Chile

£5.25

£6.75

£18.25

Crisp and citrussy Sauvignon Blanc with a dry finish
and hints of grapefruit.

Chenin Blanc Still Bay,
South Africa

£4.50

£5.95

£16.95

South Africa’s classic white grape varietal,
this Chenin Blanc has mouthwatering tropical fruits
balanced by a racy acidity.

Chardonnay Red Rock,
Australia

£4.50

£5.95

£16.95

Full of peach and stone fruit characters,
this easy-drinking Chardonnay ticks all the boxes.

R e d Win e s
Rioja Joven El Niño
de Campillo, Spain

£6.25

£7.95

£22.95

Made from 90% Tempranillo and 10% Graciano.
Abundant aromas of ripe red fruit with elegant
and well-assembled toasted vanilla notes from
the wood. The palate is fresh and balanced with
good length followed by an elegant finish.

Malbec Goyenechea,
Argentina

£5.75

£6.95

£19.95

Plum red in colour. A delicate nose with dry fruits,
walnuts and light spices. On the palate, soft and
fruity with little tannin and a blackberry flavour.

Merlot Avenda,
Chile

£4.95

£6.50

£17.50

Rich, intense aromas and flavours of bramble fruit
with good weight and length.

Shiraz Red Rock,
Australia

£4.50

£5.95

£16.95

The palate is brimming with plum, cherry and blackberry
flavours with a hint of dark chocolate. A balanced
finish with fine, mature tannins.

R os e W in e
White Zinfandel
Borrego Springs, USA

£5.50

£6.75

£18.95

This is a light, medium-sweet rosé from the Napa Valley.
Attractive pink in colour with delicious summer fruits
showing through on the palate.

Ch a m p a gn e a n d Spa r klin g
Champagne Brut Premier Cru
Maillart, France

£45.95

Golden in colour with intense aromas of fruit
and toasty hazelnuts. Wonderfully fresh and
fruity with great finesse.

Prestige Prosecco Extra Dry
Mionetto, Italy

20cl Mini Bt

£8.00

An intense, fruity bouquet with a hint of golden apples.
This Prosecco is very dry, fresh, light in body and
well-balanced. Perfect alone as an aperitif, or as a
delightful complement to appetisers such as prosciutto
or mild cheese.

Prosecco Col Brioso, Italy
Bright, straw yellow in colour with bags of fresh
fruit aromas and flavours. An extra-dry, young wine,
perfect for all occasions.

£22.95

